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Fraternities Must Pay
State Amusement Tax
On Dance Admissions

Permit Required for All
Social,yrofessional .

Chapters.

Dues Fur Membership
Exempted From Levy

. .

• Department of Justice opinion that
school frateinity'' membership dues
should be exempted- from the state
amusement tax was submitted to Re-

venue Reeretary Harry E. Kalodner
today. • ,

It was recommended, however, that
admission charges for fraternity. and
sorority dances. and other. entertain=
ments shotild be subject to the 4 per
cent. levy. •

All chapters; both social and pro-
fessional, should be required to se-
cure the state amusement permit cost-
ing $l, it was-also stated.

The opinion, written by Deputy At-
torney General's John Scott and Rus-
sell Shockley, assisted by 'Joseph
Sloane, Austin

,assisted
and David Hill,

of the amusement tax commission,
cited that entertainments sponsored
by other school oiganizations should
also be taxed 'at.the rate of 1 per
cent, for each 25' cents of admission
or, fraction.

An exemption was recommended,
however, for campus dances ispon-
sored by the student council at Car-
negie Tech, which` have been exempt-
ed 'from the federal, amusement tax
because the small 'admission charged
is used for the support of activities
closely, allied with education.

The opinion of the revenue depart-
ment was to ignore-so-called "peacr
datiees".. often' held -at mealtiinO: in
chaiterfliouses. they become
too obvious." , ' ,

Secretary. Kalodner was expected
to zpprove. the opinion formally and
authorize making of form letters to
be sent to . college deans and presi-
dents, that the ruling be relayed to
fraternity presidents.

Legislator To Address
Agriculture Freshmen
Miles Horst 'l6, member of .the

state legislature, will speak to the
agriculture freshmen October' 25:
Horst, while in College, was presi-
dent of his class:. On October 30 J.
A. Bob, master ,of the Pennsylvania
State Grange, will discuss "Pennsyl-
vania Rural Problems." Dean Ralph
L. Watts addresses the freshmen each
week.

Three hundred and twenty-one
freshmen have enrolled in the 'School
of Agriculture, including those,at
Mont Alto. In the two-year agricul-
ture course there are fifty students
at the: College and' fifty at the .for-
estry school. Total enrollment of the
school is t,OOB students.

Beaver Field Pictorial
Goes on Sale at Game

Comnlete' with line-ups, 'pictures,
and analyses of both teams, the first
issue of the 1935 Beaver Field'Pic-
'wird will - go on sale ut the Lebanon
Valley footfall game tomorrow. The
reduced price of ten cents will pre-
vail.

Hugh R. Riley, sports editor of the
department of public' information, is
editor of the publicatiOn, while George
L. Donovan; Student Union manager,
is business -manager. Donovan is as-
sisted by Willianv H. Skirble '39 and
Roland W..oberholtzer '36.

To Teach at Rockview
Prof. Frederick C., Stewart has

been chosen by the department of
mechanical engineering• to conduct a
series of classes at Rockyiew peniten-
tiary.. The, engineering extension has
planned for these, classes to include
practical instruction. in the use and
mechanics ofautomobile and Diesel
engines, as well as a general instruc-
tion in mechanics. % .

Publish Fuel. Studies
Prof. Paul li. Schweitzer, of the en-

gineering experiment • station, and
Theodore B. Hetzel, graduate stipend
scholar in engineering research, have
had their findings in the study of
fuels for Diesel engines put into popu-
lar form by Science News for Septem-
ber 27; The original scientific account
was given in Automotive Duttistrids
for August 17 by the investigators.

Year's Initial Pep Rally
• Scheduled for Tonight

With the Blue Band •furnishin',
the music, the firstliep rally of the
current football season will be held
in Recreation hall tonight -at 7:30
`o'clock. Attendance of the entire
'student body is requested.

' All freshmen- are reqUested to
`meet at the auditorium Saturday
afternoon .at 1:41 o'clock preced-
ing the Lebanon Valley football
game. The cooperation of all up-
perclassmen in -sending freshmen
to the meeting is requested.by John
B. Harbaugh '36, head cheer-
leSder.

Penn State Club
To Hold 'Mixer'

Higgins, Everhardus To Speak;
Club Will Discuss Social

Activities Plans.

With Head Coach' Bob' Higgins and
Assistant Coach Herman Everhardus
as speakers, a "mixer" . to which all
non-fraternity. men are invited, will
be held by the Penn State Club in the
Old Main Sandwich Shop Saturday
night at 8:15 o'clock.
• 'High points in the Lebanon Valley
football game will be reviewed by the
coaches and an analyzation of the re-
maining, games on. the schedule will
be made, according. to Wesley C.
Mohnkern '3S, president of the orga-
nization.

Dean of Men Arthur R. Warnock
and a number of other faculty mem-
bers have been invited to attend the
meeting. Organization of intramural
sports' into" units ,of,.nori-fraternity

-nieetine,
and Eugene C. Bischoff, of the School
of 'PhYsical Education, has consented
to assist in..theorganization.' .

Plans will be formulated for the
continuance of similar programs as a
semi.:monthly affair and action will'be
taken upon several all-College pro-
jects tobe sponsored by the club later
in the .semester.

Special entertainment and refresh-
ments will be provided for those at-
tending. Non-fraternity men attend-
ing the meeting will be given an op-
portunity to join the club.

Rifle Teams To Report
For Practice Session

The varsity.and R. 0. T. C. rifle
teams will meet for the first time
this season in tne armory next Tues-
day night at 7 o'clock, according to
Major George M. MacMullin, coach
of the rifle teams.' .

Freshman candidates will be called
in December, after they have had in-
struction in marksmanship in their
regular R. 0. T. C. classes.

Music Head Addresses
Education Association
Prof. Richard W. Grant, head of

the department' of music, addressed
the two-day session of the Pennsylva-
nia State Education association at
Lock Haven yesterday on the subject,
"Evaluation of the Music Program of
Public Schools." .•

Professor Grant is president of the
music division of the association,
which is meeting in joint session with
the' Mountain Arts association. The
session ends today.
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Alumni Secretary
Announces Plans
For Homecoming
Lehigh Football Game

To Feature Annual
Homecoming.

Golf, Smoker, Dinners
Will CompleteProgrim.
•Alumni Homecoming week-end:will

.

be celebrated Friday, ,SaturdaY,: and
Sunday, Oct. 18, 19„and 20, the Week-
end of the football game with West-
ern Maryland. Edward K. Hibahmari,
alumni aecretary„has announced that
all arrangements' for the•return of
the former students have been cam=
pleted:

' The week-end will open -with a
meeting of the Alumni Council at
6:30 o'clock Friday night at the Nit-
tany Lion Inn. This. meeting will be
followed by the student rally in Rec-
reation hall at 7 o'clock. ' The com-
plete plans for the mass meetinghave
not yet been announced. Following
the mass meeting in the gymnasium,
there will be a Varsity Club smoker
at the Centre Mils" Country Club.
This will complete the' program for
Friday.

The annual Horticultural Show will
open.. Friday night and continue open
all day Saturday. Door prizes will
be offered and many campus 'organi-
zations will have exhibitions. The
show will be held in the Horticultural
building .on Ag Hill. • A modernistic
garden design, decided upon in 'com-
petition won by Rarold W: Graham
'36, will feature the show. .

.To Hold Golf. Tourney
Getting an early start on Saturday

morning, the alumni,_ interested will
compete in the annual golf tourna-
ment on. the 'College course, which
Will begin at-8:30 o'clock. During the
morning a.:period. devoid' of-formal
~antertajnrnent, willfanovi,thealurnrd
and:their .wives tO ;Ask ihe i'raterni;
tied, campus schools, and do some
sight-seeing. •

Saturday afternoon will be deVoted
to sports, starting, with the soccer
game with Temple University at 1o-clock.Last year the Lions defeated
Temple by the score of 1-to-0 after
long, closely, guarded play. by the
Temple squad. At 2:30 o'clock, the
football team will meet Lehigh for the
feature event of the afternoon.

At 5:45 o'clock many of the alumni
who are fathers and mothers of co-
eds here will eat in the MacAllister
hall• •dining commons. Fraternities
will also serve dinner to the home-
corners.

To Honor War Heroes
The night's entertainment will con-

sist of a cider party in the Armory.
The cider party .is a College tradi-
tion and many are held during each
school year. Dtiring this party a
plaque in memory of Lieutenants Levi
L. Lamb 'l9 and James D. Bebout 'l5,
who were killed in action in the World
War, will be dedicated. The plaque
was donated by their teammates on
the undefeated Southall teams of 1914
and 1915.

Sunday,.Oct. 20, the last day of the
homecoming celebration, will Open
with a Christian Association break-
fast in the SandwiCh Shop at 9 o'-
clock. At 11 o'clock the regular Sun-
day chapel service will be held, with
Dr. Bernard C. Clausen, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh,.
delivering the sermon.

Hetzel Visits I.ehigh
President_ Ralph D. lietzel repre-

sented the College Wednesday at the
inauguration of Clement C. Williams
as president of Lehigh University.

Hat Society Can't Be Bothered
Or 'Why Have a Constitution?'

Last.- full the COLLEGIAN, in large
headlines, announced another forward
step 'in the history of hat societies.
Blue Key, for years a" sort of reposi-
torY for all juniors who had-friends
or brothers who had friends or broth-
ers, had officially adopted a constitu-
tion.

.By the terms of this document the
membership was limited to a paltry
thirty-six, and.thesewere to be select-
ed according to a very complex sys-
tem of points. For example, a pros-
pective member was awarded a point
if he :had a sneaking parr in two
Players' productions, likewise a point
was to be credited to him if he stood
in the first tenth of his class.

All this, everyone agreed, was just
dandy, because it would prevent any
nasty tales about politics or favorit-
ism from .arising. Wasn't it quite
obvious that under such an arrange-
ment only the "best" men would be

And then came elections last spring
and more elections this fall.

It wris soon apparent that there
were faults in the constitution. For
example, there might be as many as
half a dozen men whose records
should be looked into in order to de-
termine which of them had compiled
the highest total.

Of course, this would be a long and
arduous process, involving minutes of
time. And so the people who run
Blue' Key decided, wisely, that this
was too much, work. They couldn't
be bothered.'

Wednesday night additional elec-
tions to the society were held. For the
second time the points totaled by those
to be elected were neither compilednor considered.

At least no one can-accuse our Blue
Key of sticking to the "horse and
buggy" daze.

ESTABLISHED

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Lions Favored To Defeat Lebanon Valley
Tomorrow in Opening Game of '35 Season;

Higgins Picks Tentative Starting Line-up
Lion Eleven Will Face These Men in First Game

Officers.:N'ailled':
'.13-fti.uittlYiiitn7t
Appointments .of,LauciuS '36,

McClure '3B Approved
By Student Board.

Two' appointments by .7. Briggs
Pruitt '36;• president of the senior
class, and Fred L. Young '3B, presi-
dent of .the.sophomore class; were ap-
proved-by' Student Board at its first
meeting .Monday afternoon. '

Joseph F: taucius '36 was named
by Pruitt-to replace John T. Herman-.
sen as Senior class- vice-president.
president. Hermansed is' now taking
graduate work at Syracuse Univer-
sity. Young appointed James Q. A.
McClure '3B as treasurer of the soph-
omore class to replace Ralph B. Ra-
phael, who failed to return to school.

Plans were discussed tonight for
the first all.:Collegc muss meeting by
the members of the Board. Other cur-
rent problems of men's student gov-
ernment came up for consideration,
but no definite action was taken.

Certain upperclassmen violations
were also considered. These will be
dealt with more fully •at the next
meeting of the Board Monday after-
noon.

Schwartz '36 Chosen
Sigma Delta Chi Head
Charles ill. Schwartz, jr. '36 was

elected president of Sigma Delta Chi,
national professional journalism fra-
ternity, Tuesday night, following the
resignation of Vance 0. Packard '36
from that office. Packard was elect-
ed first vice-president, and Donald
P. Sanders '36 was named second
vice-president.

Sigma.Delta Chi's program for the
year was discussed. Plans were made
for attendance at the 20th national
convention at the .University of Illi-
nois, Urbana, 111., on November 15,
16, and 17.

IWho's Dancing 1
Friday Night .

Phi Kappa Psi
(closed)

Ncwcll Tounumul
Saturday Night
Alpha Chi Sigma

(closed)
Neivell Townsend

Kappa Sigma '-
(closed)

, Fred Zahn
Pi Kappa Alpha

(closed)
. tyan.Chriely

.Delta. Sigma Phi
(formal, invitation)

Bill Bolter!

1600h,house .Dramq

Sequences
dragging stops . . 'muscles

refuse toact ... rough hands onarms
and shoulders ... a shaved head ...

a last "so long" ... then the realiza
tion that it is the end. Panic!'-. . .

"No. no," he cries. They drag him
out past the green door . . . Black
hood ... straps ... electrodes ... wit-
nesses ... chalk-white faces-. . drone
of the motor . . s-i-z-z-1 el .. . the
smell of burning Ilesh ... a blue flame
rises slowly ... An inert shape ...

It's the rehearsal of the seecnd act
of "The Last Mile," the Penn State
Players' Dads' Day show, and yz;ur
imagination has been running ram-
pant. Wild thoughts ...

savage feel-
ings a sense offatality ... Your
neighbor coughs. The, tension, the
spell is broken. It's like awakening
to discover that you hadn't fallen off
the Alps. It was only a dream.

More thrilling than the stirring
"Peace on Earth," last season's suc-
cessful play, "The Last Mile" has all
the vigor and intensity of the anti-
war drama, but its story isn't spread
out through the. entire play the
thread of dramatic circumstance un-
ravels before one's eyes. The atten-
tion of the spectator is more easily
focused on the action. •

Frizzell Will Address
Sunday Chapel Meeting

Prof. John H. Frizzell, acting Col-
lege chaplain, will speak on the sub-
ject, "Putting Away Childish Things,"
at. the. regular chapel services in
Schwab auditorium Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock.

Professor Frizzell first came here
in 1902 alter being graduated from
Amherst College. Until 1920 he
taught public speaking, American lit-
erature, and English. In 1920 he re-
signed to take a position, as principal
of the Boys Nigh School in Reading.

In 1926 he returned to the College
to reorganize the work in public
speaking and intercollegiate debuting.
Ile has been acting chaplain since
1927.

Professor Frizzell has been a lead-
er in the organization of numerous
campus activities, including the COL.
LEMAN and Froth. He has acted as
treasurer of the Thespians and has
been on the Board of Directors. Tic
was also instrumental in organizing
the Interfraternity Council.

Club Holds Cabin Party
The first social event of the Agri-

culture Economics Club was held yes-
terday at the Andy Lytle cabin. The
club members'met at the Horticulture
building and were transported to the
cabin for the outing. Refreshments,
discussions and entertainment com-
posed the program.

k ektr i Elected.
OriAiiCo ncil

Pruitt '36, President, Presides;
Drinking Acted Against;

Hetzel To Speak,

Peter Lektrick '36 was elected stu-
dent representative to the'State Col-
lege borough council at a meeting of
Student Council Wednesday night. J.
Briggs Pruitt '36, Council. president,
presided at the session.

The Council was urged to bring
pressure to bear on the• excessive
ricking and ungentlemanly conduct

prevailing over week-ends, and mem-
.)ers were asked to report all infrac-
tions to Student Board, which will act
on the offenders.

The Council sanctioned the re-orga-
nization of the Penn State club and
it was announced that fraarnity men
were invited to the club's "mixer" to
be held Saturday night, although the
alTair is primarily for non-fraternity
men.

President Ralph D. Iletzel will
speak at the Council meeting next
Thursday night in Room 417, Old
Main, at 7:30 o'clock. The attend-
ance of all members is requested.

'Friends' Chosen Topic
For Freshman Forum
The second meeting of the Fresh-

man Forum will he held next Tues-
day at 0:45 o'clock in Room 302, Old
Main. The topic to be discussed will
be "Friends."

Sub-topics of the above lecture arc:
"How can I make real friends at. Col-
lege?"; "What does friendship do to
personality?"; "Are you judged by
the friends you make"; and "Are
friendship with women as important
as friendships with men?" An op-
po•tunity will be given to all attend-
ing the meeting to sign up for definite
activities.

Engineers Get Motor
A recent addition to the equipment

of the department of mechanical en-
gineering is an eight•cylinder motor
of modern make which will be used
for laboratory instruction. The motor
is completely sectionalized to show
all working parts. Mounted on a
stand, the engine is capable of being
turned in all positions to illustrate
working parts which are not normally
obseivable.

Correction
The name of William Ferris '39

was omitted in the last issue of the
COLLEGIAN from the list .of freshmen
excused from taking customs. Be-
cause of his age, Student Tribunal ex-
empted him from the usual restric-
tions.

Full Squad Likely
To Play Against
Flying Dutchmen
Cooper, Donato, Knapp

Kornick Will Start
In Backfield.

Opponents Have Heavy
Team; Boast 1 Victory

By WALT FREUNSCH
Lebanon Valley has never beaten

the Lions in the nineteen meetings
on the gridiron thus far. When State
takes New Beaver Field against them
'tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock, there is
every reason to believe that the re-
sult will not put a victory in the log
of the Flying Dutchmen. Despite the

'fact that half a dozen regulars are
on the bench the team will be in fine
shape generally, and everyone should
see action in the season's opener.

Only two men seem to have their
positions cinched. although a 'tents-

' tive starting line-up has been announ-
ced by Head Coach Bob Higgins.
Frankie Smith at end and Captain
Bob Weber at tackle are certain.
starters. Joe Krupa or Bob Morini
will probably get the other wing post,
with Park, Orlando, and Salisbury
in reserve. Boy Schuyler or Dan
Deillarino will get the other tackle
position, with Johnny Economos and
Francis Wilmer or Harry Latorre at
the guard positions.' Chuck Cherun-
dolo or Chick Enders are possibili-
ties for the pivot post; .althoughthe

an edge..
Kornick To Call Signals

In the backfield. Coach Higgins
will rely on Mike Kornick as signal
caller, being convinced that his shift
of Kornick from a half position will
be juitified, since it adds a ball car-
rier to the quartet. Sammy Donato
and Lefty Knapn will start in the
halfback postsrirn?.e Bill Cooper will
most likely play fullback and handle
the burden of the punting.

Among those on the bench for in-
juries are Fritz Owens, who has a
nasty bone bruise that keeps him
frdm running with his usual aban-
don; Lou Barth, still ailing; and Tom
Silvano with a bad leg, although he
may be called into service if • neces-
sary. Carl Waugaman's leg hasn't
healed sufficiently; Red O'Hora is
back in shape, although it probably
would be best if he could have an-
other week of rest; and Art Fry may
get in for a few minutes, only if nec-
essary, since he has just recovered
from his hospital siege.

Flying Dutchmen Big
Joe Bedenk, chief scout of the State

coaching staff, reports that Lebanon
Valley is big this year, if nothing else,
and they have the slight advantage
of having played one game already,
a 19-to-S victory over Kutztown. The
line k reputedly heavy from end to
end.

Lebanon Valley's tentative line-up
will probably be Sponaugle and Las-
cari, ends; F. Rozrnan and Captain
Bartolet, tackles; G. Davies and Kni-
ley, guards; Kroske, center; Tindall,
quarterback; Sheeslcy and lialmer,
halfbacks; and Lutz, fullback.

The Lions' avowed intentions arc
to go from the whistle at top speed,
piling up a lead in short order, that
experiments may be carried out by
frequent substitutions.

A lightdrill of possibly un hour to-
night will climax the week's grind. A
defensive session was held yesterday
afternoon in an attempt to plug any
existing holes in the defense. Kick-
ing in the game tomorrow will prob-
ably be divided between Cooper and
Wayne Vonarx, on the basis of this
past week's showing.

Garden Design Chosen
For Horticulture Show
A modernistic design for a model

garden, submitted by Harold W. Gra-
ham '36, was the winner in a compe-
tition among senior fiorticulture stu-
dents for the garden design to be
used in the annual Horticulture Show
to he held here October 18, and 19.
The winning design was chosen by a
committee of horticulture students.

All students who have displays of
fruits, vegetables, or flowers arc
urged to enter' their exhibits in the
show. Women home economics stu-
dents who have taken courses in flow-
er arrangements are especially urged
to enter the competition, for which
prizes will be given.

rgum.


